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Our current irrigation construction
program has beenconfined principally to
the development of the east Chuichu area.
Progress to date includes the- drilling
and casing of 9 irrigation wells, 4 of
which are equipped with-pumps and are now
operating,. A total of 680 acres has been
completely subjugated, cleared, leveled,
bordered and the irrigation distribution
•system installed. 320 acres of the 680
was planted in alfalfa in March of this
year; however, further irrigationoimprove-
ments and soil amendments are needed be-
fore the land will be ready for assignments,

•

Plans and specifications are' being pre-
pared at the present time for inviting bids
on the development of an additional 520
acres of land in the east Chuichu project *

area, « contract was recently -awarded for ;

installing pumps and starting equipment of
6 new wells that will serve this project j,- .

itfe had hoped that•the initial assign-
ments of-land could'be made in June of this
year, but now it - appears that- it will be /.

next fall before the land will be ready for
final release to the assignees, due to soil
conditions which have developed and will*

require further and more'intensive treat-
ment to'correct than was initially antici-'
pated,

The Sis Oidak District people through
their district council and committees Work-
ing with the resources -staff of the Agency
have prepared and approved a district land
code which is to be presented to the Tribal
Council on-.. June, ,4th for consideration and
adoption. The land code provides the nec-
essary rules and regulations.! and sets forth
the method and procedures' to be followed in
making assignments, of theihtewly developed
farm land, Mhen the land code is” finally
approved and the procedures' worked- out, ; '
applications for'assignments-'ean be accepted
and selections made of the assignees who are
to be assigned to the land. It-will be to*-
the advantage of all concerned to have the
assignees selected at the a a rlierst possible
date. Xt would give the'assignee the neces-
sary time to make his personal adjustments,
arrange his ..credit, and farm, program, and
possibly for a period of time be actually
employed in the initial planting and irri-
gation stages of his assignment,

Anbther important action relating to the
irrigation development work in progress was
the approval by the Tribal Council bn May 7,
1954* of an application for #300,000 from
credit revolving funds, to establish a
tribal credit loan * program to assist the /;

assignees on the -new farm land during their
initial operations. -

411 of us who have been actively working
on the irrigation development program feel
that definite progress'is being liidcfe, With
the continued co-operation of the Papago
Tribal Council "and the district organizations
it is hoped that the ultimate goal set forth
in the Papago Development Program of establish
ing 400 Papago families, on irrigated farm
land can be attained.

•¦TRIBAL COUNCIL NOTES ‘

- ' ' *•

The Tribal Council willmeet on
June 4, 1954* to discuss on setting
their budget for the next year,

• They are also hoping that the
water survey will be approved at
this meeting. Wherever the water
is found on this reservation, it
will be up to the Papago people to
decide on whatever they want done-
to use the water. They c.an use it
for ranch purposes, for farming or
''something else, ¦* u ;V : "’*•••-? /•-

Enos Francisco
Tribal Chairman
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. SPANISH CLASSES -

Those of you who are interested
in learning to speak Spanish are
welcome, to Spanish class .taught by
Senor Juan Pascoe, every Thursday
evening at 7:00 p.m. ,ifeo 8;:0Q ,p.m,
in the Sells, School pati-o.v Maybe
Se npr Pasqoe can help you- speak
Spanish so,fluently, you- can take
that little trip south .of the •
border that you perhaps have been
wanting to take but due to- your
limited, knowledge of Spanish have
had to postpone. For,. further de-
tails on how classes are conducted
you can ask ’ary of the following:
Mr, Martin L. Taylor, Mp.» Einkor,
Mr. Jones or Mr. p.ascoe,.

"

SCHOOL

School may be but for-the chil-
.. dren but not for-their teachers-.
Several of the Sells Day School
teachers (Mr. Dimler, Mr.••'Monical,
& Mr, LaFollett®)- willbe
ing summer classes at
sity of Arizona. Miss Lyra .McKee
is going to her, home in. Ohio and
Miss Mendez aipng jyith.3 ether re-
servation-teachers will,leave June
Ist for Sherman .^natitßiver-
side, California L.Q attend a work-
shop there for three weeks,.; After
the workshop, Barbara .plans
her sister Joyce; & her .family in
San Clemente, .California,,.., -j

*'. • -VifcATIQN ' yHpOT,* 4
Daily :vacation- Bible -."fechool, has

started .nt the-First Papago Baptists
,; - : Q burch and *•willrbe in se ssi on un-

til June 11 Among t-ho-s© who are
helping teach is Miss Josephine

. Brant on .whose/home .is in Austin,
Tex* Mis.s Branton has been working
at thq Ind. Center ip. Santa Fe,
Mew ilexido and was sent here by
the Baptist Home Mission Board,


